Abstract-The demand of cooling system in equator region is significantly high due to the hot ambient temperature. One advantage in this region is the high intensity of sunlight that is potential for solar energy system application. For these reasons, the innovation of cooling system design is recommended by changing the perspective of conventional of air conditioning system to cooling fan powered by photovoltaic system. In our proposed design, the temperature sensors of LM35 are used to collect temperature information inside and outside room prototype, respectively. Both temperature measurements are processed in the control system which is very simple because only depending on the temperature threshold for the ON/OFF operations of cooling fan. The control circuit is developed with electronic components and microcontroller ATmega8535 to translate the program written in Codevision AVR software for air circulation task. The prototype system has been tested in clear and cloudy sky environment and the testing results may provide different responses on system prototype and confirm the temperature control system performs properly.
I. INTRODUCTION
Recently, the solar energy has been widely applied in different innovations and technologies worldwide. Conventionally, the solar energy is used for power generation systems by means the direct conversion from sunlight intensity into electricity, known by photovoltaic systems. The development is focused on the finding new solar cells material with low-cost and high efficiency energy conversion. Some innovations in solar thermal power systems where indirect conversion process from solar energy into heat, and then converted into electric energy by conventional thermodynamic process. On the other hand, the solar energy has been traditionally used for thermal heat utilization long time ago. It was mainly for drying material and preservation of food processing. The necessity of heat thermal is nowadays come with technology development for hot water and room temperature adjustment during winter and summer seasons. In this respect, the thermal utilization of solar energy is wellknown in our society. All efforts in the technology bring significant contributions of solar energy utilization as the potential and promising energy source.
Beside the thermal utilization of solar energy, it is important to have innovation in solar energy application for cooling systems. Such kind of cooling innovation system is needed in the country located equator region, such as Indonesia. The environmental facts of the region is tropical humidity with dried temperature varies between 22-32 o C and more than 90% of humidity and high rain intensity. Meanwhile, the sunlight intensity is very high with illumination almost constant during a year. To be convenient living in this region, cooling system is totally needed. Conventionally, the provision of cooling system is dominated by utilizing air conditioning (AC) system or simply by natural air circulation. However, the AC system consumes high electric energy dominated from fossil fuel; the operation is depending on reactive power system availability and may affect the environment in terms of carbon emissions [1] .
One of the problems in implementation of high efficiency cooling system from solar energy implementation is the wide area for heat collectors needed for heat provision to the absorption chiller. Some efforts to improve the system are to reduce the number of solar panel by using evacuated tubes for hot water at low temperature and water-ammonia absorption chiller [2] . However, the proposed system required additional complexity on hot-cold water means system and consequently additional cost. To maximize the utilization of solar energy on building and to guarantee the high efficiency system, the mix energy usage for both cooling and heating is recommended for zero energy building [3] . However, this is very optimistic approach since the utilization itself is highly depending of the building size; therefore other energy sources are still needed. Another approach is to develop cooling system modeling in accordance to the fluctuation of climate change in order to ensure that the cooling system may operate in the long-term period [4] . However, the model cannot be directly implemented in other locations due to the variability site temperature. In addition, rigorous study is performed to measure the thermal performance, potential energy saving including economic and environment point of views [5] . It is merely to find a good model for mixing the solar energy for heating and cooling system simultaneously.
In the application level, photovoltaic system powering air conditioning or air circulation for cooling system has received much attention in recent years. For automobile with solar energy, the output power from PV module is also simultaneously used for cooling system, which called Solarpowered Air-conditioning system for Vehicle (SAV) or SolarPowered Car Auto Ventilation Fan (SPCAVF) [6] [7] . However, such cooling system is continuously working although the car temperature is getting lower. Therefore, it is necessary to have power control regulator that is automatically manage when the cooling system operates and stops. Another approach of cooling system called solar thermal cooling system where solar energy is transferred into heat energy for cooling purpose similar to conventional refrigeration process. However, this system requires wide area thermal collector of PV module which is consequently high cost in order to reach the intended fluid temperature for the cooling system operation. Otherwise, the hybrid system using gas heater is used in case of low irradiation of sunlight. Following this problem, the innovation and diversification of cooling system design is very important, especially taking power source from photovoltaic systems. The main focus on this research is the provision automatic control regulation system for cooling system using microcontroller ATmega8535 system. The temperature sensors are deployed to measure the outside and inside temperature. If the threshold temperature reached, the control circuit operates the relay in order to discharge the hot inside temperature to external environment. More detailed explanation about our proposed design systems is explained as follows.
II. CONFIGURATION OF PROTOTYPE SYSTEM
The design of proposed system consists of electronic and physical designs utilizing module photovoltaic, cooling fan and temperature sensor of LM35 and supported by electronic components and control circuits. The prototype design air circulation control powered by photovoltaic system is shown in Fig. 1 . The room prototype which has dimension of 75x50x60 cm 3 functions as a room simulator with cooling system. There are four cooling fans located on the wall to circulate room air by blowing the hot air to the external environment. The mechanism operation of cooling fan is driven by control circuit after detecting the threshold hot temperature inside the room. The materials for prototype construction and electronic components for control circuit are presented in Table I and II, respectively. The schematic diagram for air circulation control system as shown in Fig. 2 is explained as follows. The photovoltaic module with the specification as shown in Table III is the power source that supplies control circuit, LCD and cooling fan through regulator circuit. Meanwhile, the temperature sensors of LM35 designated by T1 and T2 are collecting temperature information inside and outside room prototype, respectively. Both temperature measurements are processed to the control circuit and displayed in LCD. Also the data temperature measurement results are stored per minute in personal computer database. The processing data in control circuit is very simple because only depending on the temperature threshold T1 of 35 o C. If the temperature measurement is above the T1 then the control circuit will operate relay ON; therefore the cooling fan will discharge hot air to external environment. Specifically, the control circuit is developed with electronic components and microcontroller ATmega8535 to translate the program written in Codevision AVR software for air circulation task. Moreover, the control circuit regulates the performances of temperature sensor, cooling fans and LCD display. The battery in this design is 
A. Hardware Design
The main component in hardware design of air circulation control is the utilization of microcontroller ATmega8535. It works similar to mini processing unit where other supporting components, such as, temperature sensor, voltage regulator, relay, LCD display and connector circuit to personal computer. The IC microcontroller ATmega8535 circuit is shown in Fig. 3 . The temperature sensors of LM35 (T1 and T2) by the second pin are connected to microcontroller circuit through Port A.0 and Port A.1. Both sensors receive power supply of 5V dc from voltage regulator 5V. This voltage regulator circuit which is directly connected to photovoltaic module also provides constant voltage of 5V dc to microcontroller circuit, relay, LCD and RJ11 circuits.
The connection between relay, LCD and RJ11 circuits and microcontroller circuit including the working mechanism is explained as follows. The relay circuit can be considered as the on-off switching to the cooling fan; therefore the operation of cooling fan is depending on the relay operating state driven by the microcontroller circuit. The connection of the 2 nd pin input of relay circuit to the microcontroller circuit through Port PC.0. Meanwhile, the 1 st and 3 rd pin inputs of relay circuit are connected to the 5V power supply and the 1 st and 2 nd pin input are connected to the cooling fan.
The other components are LCD module display and RJ11 circuit. The type of LCD module is LCD M1632; to display the sensor measurement results of LM35. The LCD module circuit is connected to microcontroller ATmega8535 through Port PB.0-PB.7 (except Port PB.3). The RJ11 circuit is the interface circuit between the microcontroller circuit and personal computer to store the measurement result in database. This circuit is connected to microcontroller circuit through PD.0 and PD.1. The hardware working mechanism is determined by designed computer program and in this respect written in C language programming. The C language programming is powerful and for complex task system, flexible with different operation systems and modular of library functioning. The media editor and compiler for this program are using CodeVision AVR software. The type of compiler is especially utilized for AVR microcontroller family. In addition, the visual basic language programming is used database processing in personal computer. All mechanisms in hardware component are driven by the software design explained as follows.
B. Software Design
The computer program mentioned in the previous section is merely designed to operate the cooling fan once the room temperature reaches 35 o C and to stop the cooling fan when the room temperature is lower than 25 o C. According to cooling
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The 2 nd IEEE Conference on Power Engineering and Renewable Energy ICPERE 2014 requirement in the region, the prototype cooling system operates between 8 a.m and 4 p.m. The computer program for this task follows the flowchart shown in Fig. 4 . In this flowchart, the computer program executes the I/O initialization, LCD and LM35. The purpose of the initialization is to modify the control word of microcontroller so that the ports have input-output response. After the initialization, the computer program reads the temperature sensor measurement of LM35 and displays it in LCD and computer monitor. All mechanisms of data displaying are performed by microcontroller circuit including displaying the outside temperature sensor measurement results and the ON/OFF status of cooling fan. In this research, the time operation stated in the computer program is limited between 8a.m and 4p.m according to photovoltaic system operation. Within this time period, if the temperature inside the room prototype reaches over 35 o C, the microcontroller send voltage signal to cooling fan operates to release hot air to the external environment. However, if the inside temperature lower than 25 o C, the microcontroller stops the cooling. The performance of microcontroller to the cooling fan is highly depending on the fulfillment of temperature conditions. In addition, the microcontroller is only sending OFF signal to the cooling fan when the power supply to the control circuit is disconnected; due to the CodeVision AVR software utilization. Several testing scenarios are conducted to confirm the performance of our proposed cooling system powered photovoltaic systems. The first step is to test individually the main components, such as the performance of microcontroller ATmega8535, temperature sensor LM35 and LCD data monitoring. The detailed information of measurement results is explained as follows. the level voltage of 0-5V that represents the low and high logic signal requirements in microcontroller ports. It can be are clearly seen in Table IV that the high logic signal voltage in the range of 4.82-4.98V, whereas the low logic signal voltage in the range of 0.01-0.05V. These low and high logic voltage values are within the specified standard for microcontroller applications. Meanwhile, the LCD pin voltage measurement is shown in Table V . The accuracy performance of temperature sensor LM35 is measured by comparing with the analog thermometer. There is small temperature deviation of 0.2 o C from both ambient temperature measurements within 1 hour with 5 minutes interval as shown in Fig. 5 . It can be confirmed that the LM35 temperature sensor responses properly with non-linearity behavior between 0-0.4 o C and average error percentage of 1.09%. According to the measurement standard, the LM35 temperature sensor has non-linearity characteristic of ±1/4 o C.
The operation of the overall designed air cooling circulation system is indicated by the LED indicator is ON, activated by switch connected to the control circuit. To have inside and outside temperatures display on computer monitor including storing the monitoring results into computer database, the RJ11 circuit as shown in Fig. 6 is required as connector between the microcontroller circuit and computer.
The utilization of photovoltaic module as the power source for cooling air circulation system is tested under clear sky and cloudy sky conditions (Table VI) . The testing and measurement under clear sky is performed on 23 July 2013 from 8a.m to 4p.m. The clear sky means the high intensity of sunlight can be received by the PV module surface that leads to the maximum output power and increase in outside temperature. At this time, the temperature inside the prototype box rises quickly that makes the threshold temperature of microcontroller circuit is reached. During the fan's working period, the inner temperature gradually decreased as results of cooling performance. The cooling system stops at 3.30 p.m when the inner temperature reached 25 o C. On the other hand, the performance of cooling system under cloudy condition is measured for 8 hours between 8a.m and 4p.m on 26 July 2013. The cooling system is only working for short period between 12.30 and 2.30 p.m due to inner temperature does not change significantly due to the outside cloudy condition. Nevertheless, both weather conditions may provide different responses on system prototype and confirm the temperature control system performs properly. The solar energy application for cooling system is highly potential being developed in equator region due to high intensity of sunlight and hot ambient temperature. Utilizing conventional cooling system such as air conditioning system consumes high electric energy and may degrade the voltage quality of power system in terms of lacking reactive power. In addition, the high number of air conditioning systems may affect the environment after the use of aerosol and CFC for cooling systems.
In our cooling system design, the power source is taken from the PV module output and the fan is controlled and regulated by the temperature sensor performance. The prototype system might be applied for large room after some hardware modifications. In this case, the number of PV module must be increased, the large size of cooling fan is needed and redesign of microcontroller program. The only constraints for this enlargement system are installation cost and labor work. The advantage of our proposed cooling system based solar energy utilization is simple according to the usage of electronic components where they can be bought from local market and it can be used for cooling system at home or in automobile applications.
IV. CONCLUSION
The proposed of photovoltaic system powering automatic control of air circulation has been designed simply utilizing electronic components and temperature sensor. The design changes the perspective of using conventional air conditioning system into cooling system powered by photovoltaic system. The design is mainly developed using temperature sensor of LM35 and the performance of controller depending on the defined temperature threshold. The control circuit is developed with electronic components and microcontroller ATmega8535 to translate the program written in Codevision AVR software for air circulation task. The prototype system has been tested in clear and cloudy sky environment and the testing results may provide different responses on system prototype and confirm the temperature control system performs properly. In addition, the prototype system is potentially implemented in large room after some modification of PV module connection, cooling fan and microcontroller program. The main advantage of our proposed cooling system based solar energy utilization is simple according to the usage of electronic components where they can be bought from local market.
